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NOTES AND NEWS
NEW DATA ON THE HAFNIUM, ZIRCONIUM AND YTTRIUM
CONTENT OF THORTVEITITE
A. A. LBvTNSoNAND R. A. Bonuv, The Dow ChemicalCompany,
Freeport, Texas.
In another paper (this issue,page 562) we have describeda high hafnium zircon from Norway associated with the rare scandium mineral
thortveitite. AIso, we have confirmed qualitatively that hafnium and
zirconium are presentwithin the thortveitite structure. Sincesubmitting
the results of our study on the unusual zircon we have had the opportunity to quantitatively ana"lyzethree thortveitite specimens for their
hafnium, zirconium and yttrium contents. Two specimenswere from
Norway and one was from Madagascar.The specimenfrom Madagascar
was kindly loaned to us by the U. S. National Museum.
TheHf/Zr ratios of thortveitite are particularly interesting inasmuch
as thortveitite is the only mineral reported which may contain more
hafnium than zirconium. The data compiled from the literature by
Fleischer (1955, Table 8) show a considerablevariation in the HI/ZI
ratios of thortveitite ranging from 0.29 to 1.9 in three Norwegian specimens and from 0.88 to 1.8 in three Madagascanspecimens.Theseratios
are the only onesfor thortveitite reported in the literature and all were
obtained from the data in the early papers of Hevesy andfor associates
in the period 192+-1928.From a historical point of view, we should note
that Schetelig(1911, 1922) reported that zirconium was not detectedin
Norwegian thortveitite whereasBoulanger and Urbain (1922) reported
7 .4, 7.8 and 9.9 per cent ZrOz in Madagascanthortveitite; thesepapers
predated the discovery of hafnium. After the work of Hevesy and associates, Bjlrlykke (193a) verified the presenceof both Hf and Zr in Norwegian thortveitite but the estimatedintensitiesof his x-ray fluorescence
lines connot be convertedto weight per cent or weight ratio on the basis
of the information supplied. The more recent analysis of thortveitite
from Norway by Marble and Glass (1942) failed to uncover any zirconium although it was looked for specifically.
The results of our analysesare presentedin Table I. The Norwegian
specimensare the same onesdescribedin the paper on the high hafnium
zircon (Levinson and Borup, 1960). Of special significance(see below)
is the fact that the reddish-brownthortveitite is the host crystal of the
high hafnium zircons. The Madagascan specimen (U.S.N.M. number
94629) was found to give an x-ray diffraction pattern identical to that of
the Norwegian material and, as in the caseof Norwegian, the strongest
Iine of zircon as well as the two strongestlines of baddeleyite, could not
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be detected on an exceptionallylong exposure'As a check on our r-ray
data, an emissionspectrographicanalysisrevealed a IjI/Zt ratio of 1'1
for the reddish-brown Norwegian crystal and 1.2 for the Madagascan
specimen.These values are practically identical to those obtained by rray fluorescence.
Our data confirm the results of Hevesy andfor associates(tabulated
by Fleischer,1955)in that hafnium may exceedzirconium in thortveitite.
We also conhrm that the ratio of HI/Z|, as well as the weight per cent of
hafnium and zirconium, are variable in thortveitite from Norway at
relationship
least. In addition, an interesting geochemical-paragenetic
zirhafnium
high
is revealed when we consider the ratio oI IJf./Zr of the
of
(1960)
that
with
con from Norway reported by Levinson and Borup
the reddish-brownhost thortveitite crystal. These are
high ha{nium zircon:
hostthortveitite:

Hl/h:0.6
Hf/Zr:l'A

(average of the two analyses)

Parageneticallythe zircon appearsto have formed before the host thortveitite and it has a significantly lower lII/Zr ratio. A similar paragenetic
sequencewas noted by Schetelig(1922)and Bjlrlykke (1934)who report
zircon (alvite) is parageneticallyolder than thortveitite in the Norwegian
pegmatites. Although it has been well established that the Hlf Zr ratio
is high in mineralsof the pegmatite stage,the above tabulation reveaisa
clear-cutillustration of the increasein the HI/Zr ratio with the younger
parageneticposition within a pegmatite.
The Madagascanthortveitite receivedfrom the U. S. National }tuseum was labelled as the variety "befanamite." The varietal name be-

Tasm
Locality
Iveland, Norway
Iveland, Norway
Befanamo, Madagascar
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Description
grayish-green
reddish-brown
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u.s.N.M.94629 1 . 4

ZrOz

Hf /Zr

t.2
1.9
r.4

0.6
1.0
1.2

X-ray fluorescence analysis in weight per cent. All values quantitative
the amount present).

EO:

2.2
4.4
4.3
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fanamite was proposed by Lacroix (1923) for the thortveitite from a
pegmatite at Befanamo.Based on the analysesof Boulangerand Urbain
(1922), befanamite had a zirconia content of 8.4 per cent (averageof 3
analyses)and only 0.3 to 1.0 per cent YzOr. The low yttria and the high
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zirconia content, in comparison with the type Norwegian thortveitite,
justified the varietal name to Lacroix (1923). rrowever, the work of
Hevesy andf or associates(Fleischer,1955, Table 8) plus the results reported in this paper show that hafnium and zirconium contentsof thortveitite from both Madagascarand Norway are in the sameorder of magnitude even though quite variable. None are as high as thosereported by
Boulanger and urbain (1922). Table r also gives our determination of
Y203 of 4.3 per cent which is considerablyhigher than that reported for
the type befanamite.The only conclusionto be drawn from theseobservations is that the thortveitite specimenfrom Befanamo, N{adagascar
we have studied does not have the characteristicsfor the varietal name
befanamite. Perhaps a re-examinationof the originar type befanamite
would be desirable.
The yttria contents of the Norwegian thortveitites are also given in
Table r. of the other rare-earth elements, our rc-rayfluorescencestudy indicates the presenceof Yb, Lu and probably Gd. No other rare-earths
were detected,in part due to the complex spectra,but they may well be
presentin trace amounts. rrowever, the total of the rare-earthoxidesexclusive of YrOs is probably not more than 1 per cent. This estimate also
holds for the Madagascanspecimen.our figuresfor the rare-earthoxides
are considerablybelow those previously reported for Norwegian thortveitite. The literature indicated considerablevariation in the early analyses(schetelig, 1922)ranging from 8.89 to 17.7 per cent total yttria and
rare-earthoxides.Marble and Glass(1942)report 11.0per cent yttria and
rare-earthoxides,whereasthe most recent analysisby vickery (1955)using ion exchangemethods yielded 12.l per cent. The informatio' presentedin Table r, plus that which is availablein the literature, indicates
considerablevariation in the rare-earth (including yttrium) content of
Norwegian thortveitite. It should be noted, however, that recent papers
reported in the chemical literature show that some of the early gravimetric methods for the analysisof thortveitite are not entirely satisfactory (Vickery 1955,1956),(Spedding,et ol., l9S8).
We wish to acknowledgewith thanks the cooperation of Mr. E. p.
Hendersonof the smithsonian rnstitution, united States National Museum, washington, D. c., in supplying the specimenof thortveitite from
Madagascar.
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AFTER QUARTZFROM
A CASSITERITEPSEUDOMORPH
TORRINGTON,NEW SOUTHWALES
L. J. L.+wneNco, Scl'roolof Mining Engineering and Applied'
Geology,Lrniaersityof !{ew SouthWales, Kensington, Sydney.
This short paper servesto record the occurrenceof cassiteritepseudomorphous a{ter crystal]lized,qtartz from the Torrington tin mining district of norlh-easternNew South Wales.
I n D a n a ' s S y s t e mo f M i n e r a l o g y ,V o l . 1 , p . 5 7 9 ( P a l a c h ee t a l ' , 1 9 4 4 )i t
is stated "The reported pseudomorphsof cassiteriteafter tourmaline and
qtartz appear to be without foundation." This contention indeed expressesthe general case,for, in order to have a quartz crystal pseudomorphed by cassiterite,it is necessarythat the precipitation of cassiterite
follows after the development of vug qvartz implicitly of hydrothermal
origin.
Such a successionof mineralogicalevents contravenesgeneralexperlenceregardingcassiteritemineralizationwhich is usually consideredto be
typicaliy pneumatolytic.
These contrary circumstances,however, prevaiied in most of the hydrothermal cassiteriteveins of the Torrington district of New South
Wales where epi-Permiangranite has intruded a seriesof Permian sediments and volcanics,and in a late, relatively low temperature' hydrothermal stageof mineralization(Lawrence, 1957)has given rise to a series
of shear fissure veins.
One of thesefissureveins known as the Dutchman Lode consistsof a
wall zone of quartz, containingin places,small vugs of crystals,followed
by an inner zoneof sericite-chlorite-quartz-cassiteriteand lastly a central
filiing of crustified qtartz.
Pre-existingvein quartz was penetrated by a later generationof cassiterite bearing fluids. Deposition of cassiteriteand the associatedchlo-

